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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know

Thetimingoffoodintakecontinuestoattractresearchinterestasapotentialfactorinfluencing,
positively or negatively, health outcomes. Recently, Xiao et al. found that greater evening
energywasassociatedwithsignificant increases inoddsforoverweightandobesity,but in
participantswhowere’nightowls’,oreveningchronotypes*(1).

However, there is an issuewith operational definitions in the context of chrono-nutrition,
and terms like‘breakfast’,‘dinner’,‘morning’, or‘evening’, inherently mean nothing
specific to theactual sizeandcompositionof themeals,or theactualclock timeatwhich
thesemealsareconsumed.

Despitemanystudiescomparingmorningvs.eveningenergy intake,oftentheclocktiming
ofdinnerinthesestudiesisnotparticularlylate,occurring~7pm(2). IntheUCLAEnergetics
Study,participantswhoconsumed>33%oftotaldailyenergyintakebetween17.00-00.00hrs
weretwiceaslikelytohaveoverweight/obesitycomparedtothoseconsuming<33%(3).Baron
etal.(4)foundthatenergyintakeafter20.00hrswasassociatedwithincreasedBMI.

Thus,it isparticularlyimportantforinterventionstoexaminespecificclocktimesofintake,
giventhat7pmdefinedas“evening”maybedistinctlydifferent ineffectsof food intaketo
10pmdefinedas“evening”.Andthisstudylookedatexactlythisquestion.
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*Geek Box: Chronotypes
All of our internal circadian rhythms are synchronised to the 24hr day, however, the exact timing 
of the peaks, troughs, and overall rhythm over that period may differ between individual. This is 
because individual responses to the environmental stimuli which entrain our biological rhythms 
may differ, giving rise to a spectrum of individual preferences for time of day. Colloquially known 
as “larks” or “owls”, these respectively indicate a preference for mornings or evenings. Morning 
larks will naturally wake up earlier in the morning hours, and find it difficult to stay awake or 
concentrate late in the night. Conversely, night owls tend to have a preference to sleep later in 
the morning, and to be more nocturnal in their activity, with a preference for later sleep timing. 
This may present difficulties because our social timing in society, from school start times to the 
traditional 9-5 workday, are at odds with the time-of-day preference of night owls, despite the 
fact that moderate to extreme night owls make up the majority of the population - it is the real 
morning larks that are rarer! There are also lifecycle differences in chronotype, and adolescents 
- long ridiculous for sleeping until 11am every day off from school - in fact need to sleep on 
the schedule, due to a natural delay in their chronotype that occurs during adolescents. This 
has important implications for cognitive performance in schools, and recent pilot studies have 
suggested that starting the school day later in the morning may increase academic performance. 
For adults, particularly late chronotypes, the disconnect between social timing and desired sleep-
wake timing may result in what is now termed ’social jetlag’. There are also potential chronotype 
differences in metabolic health outcomes emerging, and night owls appear to be at increased 
risk for type-2 diabetes compared to morning larks, for reasons research is still attempting to 
elucidate. For research investigating the relationship between timing of food intake and health 
outcomes, chronotype is a critical consideration which may have a bearing on the results.

The Study

20healthyyoungparticipants[M=10/F=10]withameanageof26[BMI23]wereenrolledina
randomised,crossover, in-patient laboratorystudy,comparingtwodietaryconditions,with
twoconsecutivenightsspentin-labfollowedbya3-4weekwashoutperiod.Participantswere
requestedtokeepaone-weekrun-inscheduleofsleep-wake23.00-07.00hrs,3mealsperday,
anddinnernolaterthan7pm,andcompliancewasmonitoredbyactigraphy*.

Twoconditionsweretested:

• RoutineDinner[RD]:dinnerat18.00hrs
• LateDinner[LD]:dinnerat22.00hrs

Participant’ssleepwassetat23.00-07.00hrsandsleepqualitymeasuredbypolysomnography*.

Inbothdiets,breakfastwasat08.00hrs,lunch01.00hrs,andasnackwasprovidedat18.00hrs
intheLDcondition,and22.00hrsintheRDcondition.

Bothdietswerematched forcalories,all food intakewasweighed,andenergydistribution
was25%atbreakfast,30%atlunch,35%atdinnerand10%inthesnack.Stableisotopeswere
addedtodinnertotracethemetabolicfatofdietaryfatingestedwiththedinnermeal.Primary
outcomemeasuresincludedlevelsandrateofchangeofplasmaglucose,insulin,triglycerides
[TGs],freefattyacids[FFAs],andcortisol,measuredover20hrsineachcondition.
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*Geek Box: Actigraphy and Polysomnography

Actigraphy devices are worn like wrist watches, and provide an indirect assessment of sleep that is 
calculated through scoring systems which estimate sleep and wake time, and therefore additional 
parameters, largely from movement. Actigraphy devices estimate sleep as immobility, which may 
bias the actual results, however, the use of actigraphy has primarily been validated to assess 
sleep in free-living, naturalistic environments [although technically, they don’t measure ’sleep’, 
but an assumption of sleep based on activity, and immobility]. Conversely, polysomnography 
[PSG] is the current gold standard for objective measures of sleep, however the complex nature 
of the technology confines the use of PSG to laboratory studies. A number of studies directly 
comparing PSG to actigraphy have found good correlation between sleep efficiency [% of total 
sleep time spent asleep], sleep latency [time to fall asleep], actual wake and sleep time. However, 
an issue which may arise in relation to the use of actigraphy is an overestimation of sleep time, 
and underestimation of wake time. This measurement error may be derived from the fact that 
actigraphy estimates the onset of sleep as immobility, and because the device is worn on the wrist, 
depending on an individuals sleep habits it may look like there is less, or more, movement during 
the night. Actigraphy is an important method, limitations aside, as it allows for field studies to 
be conducted with useful data on activity levels during the day, night, and can also quantify 
light exposure. This can be helpful as a condition of entry to a laboratory study, to ensure that 
participants complied with any recommended sleep-wake timing and light-dark exposures. In 
a laboratory study, however, if objective measures of sleep quality are desired, then PSG is the 
current gold standard.
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Results:

 • Glucose/Insulin:Bothglucoseandinsulinremainedsignificantlyelevatedfrom23.00-
05.00hrs,andtheglucosepeakwas18%higherafterLDcomparedtoRD.Forinsulin,
thepost-dinnerpeakandtotalelevationabovebaselinewassimilarinbothconditions,
however,thetimingoftheinsulinrhythmswasshiftedby4hrs.Therewasnodifference
inmorningfastedlevelsofglucose/insulinaftereithercondition,however,theglucose
and insulin response to breakfast following the LD were significantly higher after
breakfast.Glucoselevelsovertheentire20hrperiodmeasuredweresignificantlyhigher
during theLDcondition,however, therewasno significantdifference in 20hr insulin
levels.

 • Fats:InresponsetotheLD,triglycerides[TGs]weresignificantlyhigheratbetween03.00-
05.00hrs,andthepeakincirculationTGslasterlonger,comparedtoRD.Mean20hrTGs
didnotdifferbetweenconditions.Freefattyacids[FFA]exhibiteddifferingcirculatory
patterns,butno significantdifferences in20hrmean levels. Fattyacidoxidationwas
significantlyhigherby10%intheRDcondition,comparedtoLD.

 • Cortisol:Cortisollevelsover20hrsweresignificantlyhigherduringLD,comparedtoRD.
Cortisol increased after dinner, and remained elevateduntil 04.00hrs. Cortisol levels
remainedinphasewiththeclocktime, i.e.,withitscircadianrhythm,andwasoutof
phasewiththetimingoftheLD[22.00hrs].

 • Circadian Interactions:Analysisoftheeffectofsleepqualitydidnotindicatethatsleep
latency influencedglucoseor fattyacidsoutcomes. Inanalysisof sleephabits in the
weekrun-intothein-patientstay,earliersleeponsetwasassociatedwithincreasedin
theglucoseresponsetoLD[moreunderInteresting Finding,below].
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The Critical Breakdown

Pros: The study was robustly designed with in-patient laboratory stays for participants,
controlofdietaryintake,andcontrolledforphaseofmenstrualcycleinfemaleparticipants.
Stable isotopeswereused to trace fattyacidmetabolism.Meal times for theothermeals
werecontrolledbetweenconditions.Compliancetotheweekrun-intothelabwasassessed
viaactigraphy.

Cons: Given the rigorous lab control, and use of polysomnography to measure sleep
quality,itwouldhavebeenparticularlyinformativetomeasure‘dim-lightmelatoninonset’
[DLMO],arobustbiomarkerofinternalcircadianphase[i.e.,biologicalnighttime].Thestudy
isultimatelyaone-day,acutetest,andonlybreakfastthefollowingmorningwasincludedin
theoverallpicture.Giventhattheeffectsofonemealarenotindependentfrompreceding
meals,itcouldhavebeenmoreinformativetolookattheeffectsoveranentiresecondday.

Key Characteristic

Theactualdifferenceinclocktimeofthedinnermealswasanimportantdesigncharacteristic
thatfilledanevidentialgap.

Studiesthatdelaymealsoftendelayallmealsbythesametime,i.e.,breakfast,lunch,and
dinner,areallequallydelayedsothattotalenergydistributionisshifted.Thisisveryuseful,
however,bykeepingbreakfastandlunchatthesameclocktime,andalternatingthetiming
ofthesnackbetweenRDandLD,theactualclocktimesofallenergyintakewasthesame,
onlythe45%energyintheevening[35%dinner,10%snack]flippingintiming.

Thus,thiswasamoreindependenttestoftheeffectsofdinnerconsumedatspecifictimes
intheevening-6pmvs.10pm-whichfromacircadianbiologyperspectivewouldexpected
tobemuchdifferent.
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Interesting Finding
Eachhourofearliersleeponsetwasassociatedwitha6.84%increaseintheglucoseresponse
toLD.

Overall, LDwas associatedwith an 88.8mg/dL increase in glucose levels during 4hrs post-
prandial.However,theinvestigatorsanalysedthe4hrpost-prandialperiodfortheeffectsof
earlierhabitualbedtimesonglucoseresponsestoLD:thisindicatedthateachhourofhabitual
delayedbedtimemitigatedtheincreasedinbloodglucoseby28.4mg/dL,i.e.,thatparticipants
whohabituallysleptlaterhadlessglucoseintoleranceinresponsetoLDthanearliersleepers.

Howcouldthisbe?Emergingevidenceinhumanssuggeststhatthetimingoffoodintakemay
act tosynchronise themetabolic‘clocks’inperipheral tissues, likeskeletalmuscle,or the
pancreas(5,6).Arecent13-daylaboratorystudyin10healthymalesexaminedtheeffectsofa
5hrdelayinmealtimingoncircadianrhythmsinboththecentralandperipheralclocks,using
isocaloricmealsspacedevenlythroughouttheday(6).Delayingmealtimingalteredrhythmsin
glucosehomeostasis,withasignificantdelayinglucoserhythmpeaksto4.38hrafterevening
melatoninonsetfollowingthedelayedmealtiming(6).

This suggests that there may be a degree of flexibility to peripheral clocks, and evening
chronotypesmayhaveadegreeofadaptationtolatermealtiming.Nonetheless,thisisone
acutestudy,andthemajorityofevidencetodatesuggestslaterchronotypesarenotnecessarily
protectedagainstadversemetabolicconsequencesofchronodisruption(7-11).

Relevance
Overall, despite the suggestion in the findings of chronotype preferences to influence late
night responsesto food intake, theoveralleffectof thestudy indicatesglucose intolerance
andimpairedfatoxidationinresponsetodinnertimedat10pm,comparedto6pm,withother
mealscontrolledatthesameclocktime.

Thedelayinmetabolicprocessestothenocturnal,habituallyfastedphase,maybeafactor
that influencesmetabolic health over time. In a study analysing the relationship between
chronotypeandglycaemiccontrol,eachhourdelayinthemid-pointofsleepwasassociated
with a 2.5% increase in HbA1c (7). An intervention study comparing glucose responses
to isoclaoric meals at 08.00hrs, 20.00hrs, and 00.00hrs, found post-prandial glucose was
significantly greater after the 00.00hrs meal compared to the 08.00hrs meal, and glucose
concentrationsremainedelevatedabovebaseline3hrsafterthe00.00hrsmeal,whereas3hrs
after the 08.00hrs and 20.00hrsmeals glucose had returned to baseline concentrations (8).
FoodintakeincloseproximitytoDMLO,hasbeenassociatedwithincreasedadiposityinthree
recentstudies(9-11).

Theevidenceremainsincompleteatthispoint,butitappearsthatofallmetabolicparameters
influencedbylatenightenergyintake-andthiscouldbedefinedbyclocktimeasbetween
20.00-00.00hrs-glucosetoleranceisthemostnegativelyeffected(7-11).
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Application to Practice
There isatemptationto fall intothe“nothingmatters”camp,buttheredoesappeartobe
aquantifiableclock timeatwhicheveningenergy intake results inquantitativelydifferent,
andnegative,metaboliceffects.Thisstudyimpliesthatdinnerat10pmmaynotbeconducive
tometabolichealth,effectswhichmaybemorepronouncedinearlychronotypes.
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